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dexterous profeflors of flight of hand, by T. Denton, 2S.
fewed.

14. Encyclopoedia Brittannica, being the flleif and mo*t
complete diaionary of arts, fciences, and mifcellaneous lite-
rature, ever publifhed, on a plan entirely new, by which the
different fciences and arts are digefted into the form of diffina
treatifes or fyflems, with elucidations of the moft inportant
topics relative to religion, ímorals, manners, and the ceconomy
of life, illuftrated with 360 elegant copper plates,- now pub-
lifhing in numbers, is. each. Printed at Edinburgh, may be
had in half vols. ios. 6d. in boards.

15. Bufy Body, being a colle5ion .of perio-.cal effays,
moral, whimfical, comic, and fentimental, 2 vols. 12mo.
6s. bound.

16. Doncafler Races, or the Hiftory of Mifs Maitand,
a tale of truth, in a feries of letters, publifhed from the on-
ginals by A. Bicknell, Efq. 2 vols. 12mo. 6s. bound.

17. Glaffe's Art*of Cookery, made plain and eafy, exceed-
ing any thing of the-kind ever publifhed, with 150 new and

ufeful receipts, alfo 50 receipts, for different articles of per-

fumery, a new edition, with all the modern improvements,
&c. &c. 5s. bound.

18. Hoyle's Gamès, a new edition, improved by Jones,
3s. boundf. -

19. Luucifer in London, exhibited in a feries of letters,
addreffed to the Right Hon. the Lord Prefident of the Stygian

Council, of Pandæmonium, 3s. bound.

20. Myrtle Bank, a novel, in 2 vols. 12nIo. 6s.

21. Maria Harcount, a novel, in z vols. by the author of

Lord Winworth, 6s bound.
22. Mowbray Caffle, an -englifh romance, by the author of

St. Bernard's Priory, 3s. 6d. bound.

23. Hervey's new Syftem of Geography, containing an

account of all the countries, kingdoms, and ftates of Europe,

Afia, Africa, and America,. forming an interefting epitome

of univerfal hiftory, ancient and modern, comprizçd in 122

numbers, 6d. each, with elegant topper plates, and coloured

niaps, making 2 vols. in folio, 31. 12s. bound.
24. Herreis's Farnily Bible, with pra&ical refle&ions on

ach chapter, illuftrared with notes, critical, hiftorical, theos.

logical, and paaical, a new édition, with elegant engravings,

--comprifed in oo numbers, 6d; eachx or- bq4nd in ± vl

tolio, 31


